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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

FATHER MATHEW SOCIETY IN
SECRET AND SOCIAL SESSION.

Evont Attended by Many Prominent
Tomperanco Workors in the Lack-Hwan-

Valloy Itally Day Exor-

cises at Washburn Stroot Prosby-toria- n

Church St. Leo's Battalion
Mootlnes Sabbath Desecrations.
Republican Clubs Combine Wed-

ding and Party Notes.

The Hyde Park Father Jtnthew so-

ciety held a social session In St. Ieo'9
tint) yesterday afternoon, tvhlcli was
Attended by it larjro representation of
the members and the Father Mathew
cadets. President James II. Ilrown
was chairman and made a brief ad-

dress of welcome. Short addresses
were also delivered by J.( Gallagher,
Treasurer Malloy, of the ArchuaM
Catholic Total Abstinence union; Jef-
frey .1. Powers, Messrs. Foote and OH-ro- y,

of Arehbald.
Instrumental selections were ren-

dered by Kdwnrd Hurst, Messrs. Oll-lo- y

and Foote, and solos were suns by
John Shaughnessy. Thomas McCJulrc
til I.auRhlln MelliiRh. The cadets
nlso sang several choruses. William
tSllroy made a declamation and John
J. Mel.aln nave a detailed account of
the arrangements at Central Park gar-
den on Oct. in. The event was fol-
lowed by a smoker.

At the meeting of the society yost--dn- y

final arrangements were mad for
the Father Mathew day parade an.'
the ball to lie given in th armoiy on
Adams avenue In the evening. The
music will be furnished by Tiauer's
orchestra. The generni commute is
composed of Thames Fleming, .hv.r-ina- n:

John Shaughnessy. secretary;
Mortis T. Walsh, treasurer; M. J. Jen-
nings and .1. C. Gallagher.

At the meeting of the cadets one
hundred new members were enrolled
and the Juniors decided to engage
Hayes Urothers' Drum corps for the
)0th of October parade. This Is the
iltst Instance In the history of the
cadets when music was engaged espe-
cially for the younger organization.

ttAI,T,Y DAY SERVICES. .

The members of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church and Hlble school
observed rally day yesterday with

exercises. At 10.30 o'clock
the pastor. Kev. J. P. Moffat, spoke on
the relations between the HIble school
and the church and the obligation of
church members to participate In th
Whin school work. He took his text
from ltomnns xll:ll: "N'it slothful In
business, fervent in spirit serving the
Lord."

At 12 o'clock the rally day exerciser
began. All the teachers were present
and the scholars of the various classes

Uwanta
Good cough remedy, take Di

fours French Tar. For Sale at

GKORGK W. JENKINS'.
ioi S. Main Avenus

responded with the number of mem-
bers and amount of collection. An of-

fertory was played by the school or-

chestra and the pupils of the school
sang "Stand Up for Jesus." The pas-
tor, llev. Moffat, offered prayer anil
the assembly sang "Softly and Ten-
derly Jesus Is Calling." Hesponslve
reading of the Scripture followed.

After the singing of a hymn. Miss
Mabel Spencer recited "I Would Not
Live Away" and the primary depart-
ment gave a selection. W. T. Ilurall,
superintendent of the Sunday school,
delivered an address In which ho ex-

plained the object of the Home Depart-
ment of Sabbath School Work. It H
known as the Twentieth Century
Movement and the schools throughout
the country contemplate the enroll-
ment of 600,000 morescholars before
the year 1000. The attendance was
very encouraging.

Wonderful Handkerchief

And Glove

ST. LEO'S IIATTALION.
The members of St. Leo's battalion

held a special meeting yesterday after-
noon and completed arrangements for
their banquet and social to bo held in
St. David's hall on Wednesday even-
ing. The affair is the termination of a
contest for Increasing the membership
of the society. The participant!! will
be the members and lady friends, off-
icers of the Dlocesnn union, priests of
the parish and prominent workers In
the temperance cause.

The various committees have been ap-
pointed and the members who will
comprise the reception committee are
as follows: P. II. Huckley, T. J. Gil-ro- y,

James Degnal. Hugh Devers, J.
H. Devlne, John Mullen, Thomas Tler-ne- y.

H. J. Hoar, Michael Gerrlty and
T. S. Connors.

The battalion will hold a regular
meeting this evening and the members
holding books for the prize drawing
contest are requested to make returns
as soon as possible to Secretary James
Murphy. The contest will be decided
In St. Leo'a hall on Oct. 19. when three
valuable prizes will be given away.

The fli-F- t prize Is a $000 McPhall
piano, now on exhibition at Finn &
Phillips' "tore- - second prize, n 9!)

bicycle, lady's or gentleman's;
third prize. ?;o In gold. Tim member
disposing of (he most tickets will be
given a suit of colthes.

COMBINE EFFECTED.
The West Side Hopubllcan club held

a special meeting Saturday evening and
decided to accept into membership the
members of the Republican league,
which was recently disbanded. TIuj
negotiations were carried on thtough a
committee composed of W. Gaylord
Thomas, W. E. Thayer and Clw'es
Lannlng, for the club, and William A,
Phillips, Charles E. Daniels and Grif-
fith Davis for the league.

A resolution was unanimously adopt-
ed admitting the league members Into
the club upon the payment of 5! fee,
the same to be placed to their ciedlt
as dues, the books to remain onen for
applications of certified members four
weeks from date.

The combined organization will make
one of the strongest political clubs In
Northeastern Pennsylvania, with a
membership of several hundred, in-
cluding some of the most prominent
men In West Scranton.

DESECRATING THE SAttP VTH.
For several Sundays during the

summer months a crowd of men have
been in the habit of carousing In Web-
er's grove on the back road and de-
spite the entieatles to desist of Con-
stable Joseph Dean, of the Twenty- -

Selling
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Dent's Kid Gloves are known the
world over. Of these gloves there's no
need to say a single word in their favor.

Today we will offer 10 doz. of Dent's
Coronet Kid Gloves, in desirable shades,
for ladies' fall wear, at half price. Sizes
5 3-- 4 and 6 only, usual price $1.50 pair,

Special Price 75c.
Fifteen dozen Neplune Gloves for la-

dies' wear, fancy shades for fall wear.
Sizes 5 3-- 4, 6 and 6 3-- 4 only. Usual
price $1.25 per pair,

Special Price 69c.

Remarkable Handkerchief Values:
They run about half price or less. No

use entering into details.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs at 1 cent each.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs at 2 for 5 cents.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs at 4 cents each.
Ladies' Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs 4 for 25c.
Ladies' Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs 10c each.
Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs 3 for 25c.
Ladies Embroidered Handkerchiefs 2 for 25c.
Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs 25c each.
Extra Price Limited Handkerchiefs at 25c.
Special value in Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at

20 cents and 25 cents each.

Globe Warehouse
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first ward, his warnings were only
sneered at.

Yesterday was a red letter day In
the history of the grove when Intoxi-
cants were sold, dog fights pulled eft
and several fistic encounters occurred.
When Constable Dean tiled to stop the
affair, ho was driven from the weeds
under penalty of bcdlly harm.

The place Is within the city limits,
and the constable notified Courty

Leyshon of the occurrcnca. Tlu
latter referred him to the mayor. The
matter should bo Investigated nnd tin
guilty parties prosecuted.

LITTLE FOLKS ENTERTAINED.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Williams, of

153 South Main avenue, gave an af-

ternoon party on Saturday In honor of
their son, Jared. The event occurred
between the hours of 3 and G and dur-
ing that timo the little ones were en-

tertained with music nnd various
amusements. Luncheon was served at
C o'clock,

Those present were: John Bcnoro,
Ralph Williams, Russell Richards,
John Moffat, William Price, Ebble Wil-
liams, Harry Williams, Archie Wil-
liams, Thomas Phillips, Leland Marsh,
Harry Edwards, Lester Davis, UrecU
Comegys, Joe Glbbs, Francis Moylan,
Philip Cruttenden, Royd Mason, Har-
riet Thomas, Ruth Williams, Elsie
Strupplor, Annette Howell, Helen
Marsh, Oladys Marsh, Edith Linda-bur- y,

Judy Wallace, Margaret Com-
egys, Ethel Jones.

DAVIS-LLOY- D NUPTIALS.
A quiet wedding occurred at the

residence of Rev. Thomas De Orurhy,
on Jackson streut, Saturday evening.
The contracting parties were Miss
Lydla Davis, of Fllmore nvenue, and
Gwllym Lloyd, of lfiGO Lafayette street.
The bride was attended by Miss Rachvl
Lloyd and Titus Griffiths was grooms-
man.

Roth ladles were becomingly attired
In traveling costumes. After the cere-
mony a reception followed at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd will reside on this side.

RESISTED AN OFFICER.
Fred Kotzman, of Price street, cre-

ated a disturbance In Loftus' hotel on
West Lackawanna avenue late Satur-
day and was arrested by Patrolman
Davis. On the way to the station
house the prisoner resisted arrest and
fought the olllcer.

At the hearing before Alderman
Moses In police court yesterday morn-
ing Kotzman was fined $5 for his bois-
terous conduct.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The board of government of the

Catholic Total Abstinence union held
a meeting in St. Leo's hull yesterday
afternoon. Tho arrangements for the
temperance parade were discussed and
other business transacted.

A horse belonging to a central clt'
liveryman became frightened at a dog
on Jackson street last evening and
caused considerable excitement.

A runaway occurred last evening on
South Main avenue in the Bellevue
section which cnused much excitement.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps met yes-
terday afternoon In Masonic hall and
acted upon several matters pertaining
to the Father Mathew day paradp. De-

tails for the thirteenth annual ban-
quet on Oct. 17 were also discussed.

A cook book tea will bo served at
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church tomorrow evening.

The second annual boxing tourna-
ment of tho West Side Athletic club
will occur in Golden's hall this evening.

West Scranton book-keepe- rs and ac-
countants are Invited to attend a meet-
ing for the purpose of organization at
No. 34 Lackawanna avenue this even-
ing.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mrs. Thomas J. Price and children,

of South Garileld avenue, are visiting
friends and relatives In New York.

Miss Margaret Griffiths, of Klnss-to- n,

who has been the guest of Miss
Kathryn Phillips, of Academy street,
has returned home.

Mine Inspector II. O. Prytherch, ot
South Main avenue, has recovered from
an Illness.

Mrs. James Kennedy and daughter,
Grace, of Plttston, are visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs. P. Gallagher, of Jackson street.

Mrs. William Slmpklns, of Rloom-flel- d,

N. J Is the guest of relatits
on Lafayette street.

Miss Ella Williams, of North Main
avenue, Is visiting friends In Mary-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wolfe, of South
Hyde Park avenue, are tho guests of
friends In Syracuse, N. Y.

Mrs. O. D. Green, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
is visiting her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs.
AVIlllam Price, of South Main avenue.

Mrs. Moses Staples, of Sumner ave-
nue, is entertaining hr mother, Mr.
William Dunlap. of Dalton.

Miss Elvira Harris, of North Hyrt--
Park avenue, has as her guest Miss
Elizabeth Roberts, of Audenreld.

Mrs. Henry Moore nnd daughter. Jes-
sie, of Carson City, Colorado, are vis-
iting friends here.

Mrs. William N. Chase and Miss
Elizabeth Jones, of North Rromley ave-
nue, returned Saturday from a visit
with friends at Plttston.

Tudor R. Williams, ot South Mainavenue, left on Saturday to pursue a
course of study at Cornell university.

m

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and centralHyde Park. Address orders to C. D.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 6631

SOUTH SCRANTON.

A most disgraceful scene occurred on
Plttston avenue at Fig wtreet, yesterday
afternoon about 1 o'clock. Con. andMichael Fallon, of Palm street, brothers,aro employed at the South Mill, and re-
ceived their monthly wages Saturday. Inan intoxicated condition they went Intoa saloon nearby and engaged In a drunk-
en brawl. A spectator who was In thoplace nt tho time, made an effort to
slop tho tight, but was used in a foot ball
manner. Tho proprietor then took a
hand in, and the warring brothers be-
came comrades and viciously assaulted
tho hotelman who, to protect himself,
got a club from behind the bar. andpounded the Fallons until they were bad-l- y

used up. Tho brothers then went out-
side nnd gathered u goodly number of
cobbles, with nlilch they broke the large
windows of the saloon Into fragments
Tho proprietor and the spectator before-mentione-

emerged from the building
und attacked tho fighting men. Instantly
nn immense gathering assembled to wit-
ness the affair. Rev. K. J. Mellcy, whose
residence is several away, waB brought

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
called Graln-O- , It Is a delicious, nppctlz.
lng, nourishing food drink to take tho
plnco of coffee. Sold by nil grocers and
liked by all who used it because when
properly prepared It mates like the finest
coffee, but is free from all Its injurious
properties Graln-- aids dlcestlon nn,i
strengthens the nerves. It is not a stlrn- -
mum nut a neuiui ouiiuer, anu children,
ns well as adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs ubout ,i as much as cof-fe- e.

IS and 25c.

ttTTtR TO MM. ri.MKHAU NO. jMj)
"I was a sufferer from femalo weak-

ness. Every month regularly as tho
menses came, I suffered dreadful pains

in uterus, ovaries
affected andwerePERIODS OF had leucorrhaia.

SUFFERING I had my children
GIVE PLACE very fast and It

left mo very weals.TO PERIODS A yenr ago I was
OF JOY taken with flood-int- r

and almost
died. The doctor oven gave mo up and
wonders how I ever lived.

" I wrote for Mrs. Pinkham's advlco'
at Lynn, Mass., and took her mcdlctno
and began to got well. I took several
bottles of tho Compound and used tho
Sanative Wash, and can truly say that
1 am cured. You would hardly know
mo, I am feeling and looking so well.
Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-

pound made mo what I am." Mns.
J. F. Sthetch, 401 MiiCUASio St.,
Camden, N J.

now Sir. Ilrown W'm Ilelpod.
"1 must tell you that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has done
moro for me than any doctor.

" I was troubled with Irregular
menstruation. Last summer I began
tho uso of your Vcgctablo Compound,
and after taking two bottles, I have
been regular every month since. I
recommend your medlcino to all."
Mns. M.vootn A. Bnowif, West Px.
PLKA8ANT, N. J.

to the scene. Reaching there he com-
manded the men to stop, but his efforts
wcro not of tho slightest avail. In his
fatherly manner he attempted to step

the Fallens, who were the only
ones to continue fighting, but bis cloth
did not save him from the drunken
brawlers blows. The light was brought
to a close, but Father Mellcy was used
In a shameful manner. There Is no llttlo
Indignation felt in the Twentieth want
over the uffuir, nnd arrests. It Is stated,
will follow.

Forty Hours' devotion was begun at
St. Mury'4 German Catholic church y

morning at 6 o'clock, with a mass,
of which Rev. Peter Christ, pastor, was
celebrant. At the mass over KM men and
beys of the congregation received com-
munion. At 10."0 o'clock a solemn hlgtt
mass was sung. Rev. Adam Christ, of
Lebanon, was celebrant; Rev. Peter
Christ, deacon, and Rev. G. .1 .Stopper,

The services last night
wero attended by such numbers that the
large edifice was thronged. Rev. Adam
Christ, of Lebanon, preached the sermon.
He gavo an able lesson on the eflicacy of
prayer. The visiting priests present at
lnt night's services were: Rev. Adam
Christ, of Lebanon; Rev. Charles (loeck-e- l.

Rev. F. Straub and Rev. J. Dlssel-kam-

of Wllkes-Uarr- Rev. William
Urehl, ol PltNtnn, nnd Rev. Father
Frleker, of West Scranton. Rev. Father
Dlssclknmp will preach tonight, and Rev.
Father Straub tomorrow night.

Louis Knellnr, of Plttston avenue, was
seriously Injured while at work at the
car shops of the Lackawanna road, Sat-
urday. A heavy niece of lumber fell on
him, injuring him about the body. Ho
was removed to the Moses Taylor hos-
pital for treatment.

Martin McLaughlin, employed nt the
"drop" nt the South mill, was painfully
Injured by n flying piece of steel, Satur-
day. Dr. Wnlsh was called to attend him.

Miss Anna Dalley. of Hickory street,
has returned from a visit in Buffalo.

Mrs. Patrick Gallagher and daughters,
of Wllkes-IJarr- e, are guests of Mrs. R.
Kane, of Cedar avenue.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of the late John Martin,
of Koyser avenue, who was killed in
the Von Storch shaft last Friday, took
place yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Tho. hearse was led to Holy Rosary
church by the High Works Cornet
band and the Willow Drum corps. Rev.
J. J. O'Toolp olllclated. The pall-beare- rs

were John McNulty, John Gllbride,
Michael Loughney, Edward Padden,
Philip Rrady and Joseph Carroll. The
flower-beare- rs were John McKlnsey,
John Brady, Patrick GUboy and An-

thony Murphy. Interment was made
in tho Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of the late John McGraw
took place yesterday afternoon. Ser-
vices were held nt tho Holy Rosary
church, Rev. J. J. O'Toole officiating.
Interment was made in tho Cathedral
cemetery.

Alfred John, of Wayne avenue, has
returned from a two weeks visit In
Pittsburtr.

Lester Meredith, of G. W. Davles'
pharmacy, has resigned his position
and accepted one with F. J. John, of
Green Ridge.

The Cumberland band will conduct
a ball on Oct. 10 In order to purchase
new instruments.

Peter F. Regan, of the Third district
of the Third ward, announces himself
as a candidate for delegate to the Dem-
ocratic convention.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Smith, of Mon-se- y

avenue, have returned from a visit
to Lake Wlnola.

Joseph Chapman spent yesterday In
Honesdale.

Julius Koch and Sidney Hllss spent
Saturday In Factoryvllle.

Richard Robinson won the large
watermelon nt tho guessing contest
at I. II. Stevens' store Saturday.

Miss Mfl-tl- e Harvey, of Wyoming
avenue, entertained a few of her
friends nt her home on Friday evening.

Eugene Sehroeder Is seriously ill with
typhoid fever.

Miss Maine Charlcsworth, of Marlon
street, Is spending a few days In Hones,
dale.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. K. Potter, of Monsey
avenue, spent Saturday at Scott, where
they were called by the death o'f a rel-
ative.

Mr. James Llcesley, of Wyoming ave-
nue, spent yesterdny In WIlkes-Barr- e.

MnW. T. MacArthur had an oper-
ation performed on her throat Satur-
day to remove a bono which had be-
come lodged there while eating. Theoperation proved successful.

Miss Gertie Zurfluh. of Delawaro
street, was pleasantly surprised on Fri-
day evening by a number of herfriends,

Wesley Everhnrdt. of Grldland,
Wayne county, Is the guest of Wil-
liam Everhardt, of Delaware street.

James Stone, of Walton, N, Y., Is
the guest of his brother, William, of
Dickson avenue.

The Green Rldgo Odd Fellows will
elect oftlcers on Thursday evening.

DUNMOKE,

Letters remaining uncalled for, dur-
ing tho period ending September 21,
1899. Persons calling pleaso say

Mrs. Adlo Brlggs, A. J.
Coxe, BOO New York street; Mrs. D.
L. Doherty. Sport Hill; Mrs John Dol-
phin. 411 Chestnut Btrett; Mrs. Fanny
Griffin. Nickel McGunnelly, M. J. e,

II. E. Sickles. Mrs. Homy
Walters, Green Ridge stroot and Mon-m- i

avenue; Antonio Angrlmnl; Er-mln- la

Lettlerl, Pnsquall Calojlena.
Tho special meeting of the school

board which was brought to nn abrupt
closo Friday evening by tho retiring!
of Directors Miller and Spencer before
nil tho business was transacted, will
be resumed tomorrow evening. Tho
following candidates for the position
of teacher of tho business coarse, have
been notified to bo proent, and meet
the board nt this meeting: John A.
Irwin, John M. Gunstcr. J. N. Tomp-
kins nnd Mnry F. Kearney of Scranton:
Daisy L. McCrory, of WUltes-Harr- c;

and Thomas McIIale of Olyphant.
The Epworth League of the Metho-

dist church has an Interesting pro-
gramme which It will render at their
next meeting Thursday evening.

Next Sunday Is "Rally Day," at the
Presbyterian Sunday school. At tho
uunl hour nn elaborate programme
will be given In plnoe of tho school ex-

ercises.
The-- bovs arp thrashing tho chpstnut

trees which are numerous In this bor-
ough and making the surrounding1
woods merry with their work. Al-
though not rlpo yet, they nrc gather-
ing them In their green stat

Henry Rolgnr of Rufalo, N. Y Is
visiting his brother. Patrolman M. J.
Hnlgnr, of Throop street.

Miss Myrtle Rums of Apptoavenue
Is visiting friends In Carbondnle.

Mrs. Albert Cotnstnck of West
Drinker street, returned Saturday from
visiting friends through the valley.

The cadets met yesterday and 'made
necessary arrangements to attend th
Father Mathew paiade on October to,

A little daughter gladdened the homo
ot Mr. and Jits. George, Fritz of Bloom
street Saturday.

Mr. i. jr. Roderick and children of
Cherry street returned Baturdny from
visiting In Ifonesdnle.

Miss Margaret Golden of Chestnut
street Is recovering from a recent ill-

ness.
A meeting of tho official board ot the

Methodist Episcopal church Is called
for this evening.

The Scranton Stove Works 1ms pre-

sented a handsome "Hope Dockash"
beater to the Neptune Fire company.
The same will be chanced off nt the
fair of the fire boys October 4.

Council is laying a much needed
cross walk nt tho Intersection of De-pe- w

and North Ulakely streets.
A little daughter of John Banks of

Elm street Is verv 111.

Mrs L L. Atkinson of Hawley has
returned after a week's visit with
friends In tblt plnce.

Excavations are nearly completed
fm a new tesldonce which Benjamin
McMillan will erect on Swartz street.

OBITUARY

Alfred J. Held, aged 31 years, died at
his home, 110 North liromley avenue, Sat-

urday afternoon at 5 o'clock, after suffer-
ing for a week from an attack of pneu-
monia. Deceased was engaged in tin;
meat business with his brother, W. A.
Held, at 1111 Jackson street, for a num-

ber of years, and was quite well known,
lie was a member of Council No. 107. Ju-

nior Order United American Mechanics,
ills wife and three children survive him.
The funeral will occur tomorrow after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Services will be con-

ducted at the house, nnd Interment will
be made In the Plttston cemetery.

Mrs. J. S. Crawford, of 503 North Hyde
Park nvenue. died Saturday morning af-
ter an Illness of sixteen months. She
was born In Orange county. New York.
In 1S4I, nnd rt sided In this city many
years. Deceased was a devout member of
tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
and is survived by her husband and tho
following children: William II., Fred S.,
Margaret, Jessie, Bertha and Florence
Crawford. The funeral will occur tomor-ro- w

at 2 o'clock. Interment will be made
In Washburn street cemetery.

Thomas J. Gerrlty died at his home, 322

Gibson street, Saturday morning, aged S3

years. Ho is survived by three daughters
and two sons as follows: Mrs. II. V.
Voght. of Von Storch avenue; Mrs. James
Walsh, of Capouso avenue, and Sarah,
who resides at home; James, who Is with
the First United States Infantry at Plnar
Del Rio, Cuba, and Thomas, this city.

John Kolley, nged 3! years, died at his
homo late Friday night, nfter nn Illness
of n month. His wife, mother and a
brother survive him. The funernl will be
held this morning nt 10 o'clock from his
late home, 1014 Plttston nvenue, with ser-
vices at St. John's church. Interment
will be made nt tbe Cathedral cemetery.

One on the Counsel.
Though Senator Heverldge, in pursu-

ance of his pulley of silence, did not tell
this story, the facts occurred as related
while tho senator was at Nugasakl.Japan.
The United States consul nt that beauti-
ful Japanese city is Mr. Harris, formerly
of Wabash, Inch, and like all true Hoo-sler-

extremely proud of the youth aid
good looks of Mr. Ileveridge.

It happened that while the senator was
calling on Air. Harris, the transport
which was taking the olllcers nnd nun
of tho Tenth Pennsylvania from Manila
to San Francisco, landed at Nagasaki.
Several of the olllcers went on shore and
started to pay their respects to Consul
Harris, whoso consulate Is at tho top of a
flight of high marble steps, relates tho
Chicago Tribune. As tho olllcers went up
Senator Heverldge came down, though
none of them knew who ho was. After
receiving them warmly Consul Harris
enld:

"Did you see that young man who pass-
ed you on the stairs? Ho Is a wonderful
man. In fact, he Is n United States sena-
tor from Indiana and the youngest mon
who ever was sent to the senate."

The Pennsylvanlans at once took up tho
cudgels on behalf of Senator Penrose,
who was only 37 years old when he was
elected to the senate.

"Why, there's Penrose," said one of tho
olllcers. "He was born In 1SG0 nnd he has
been In the senate for at least two years.

"Ob!" cried Harris, "you are certainly
mistaken. I know that Holes Penrose has
a son who Is more than 40 years old, for I
have met him. Ho was hero only last
week, nnd ho had an autograph letter
from his father, written on United States
senate paper, and Introducing him to
all the diplomatic representatives of tho
United States abroad."

"How much money did you loan him?"
asked one of the olllcers.

"Well," said Harris, "I did let him have
$25. Aro you sure that Senator Pcnmso
Is a young mon?

They are holding this story ngntnst Con- -

One Cent
A Word

are

our

sul Hnrrls down on the banks of tho Wa-
bash, for they hay a man who lets money
get away from him so easily should not
try to play politics In Indiana,

It Was the Hat.
When James in

as the actor, author,
son of the late senator

from Indiana, was private to
"Ulue Jeans" of In-

diana. Geteral Manson once came Into
tho office. General Manson
was auditor of the state. He died not
long ago In Torre Haute. He was short,
but bald of head, but long of
beard, which latter was white and
reached to tho middle ot his

The governor wns nearly seven feet tall,
as lank as with long, bony
hands, odd-iize- d feet and largo ears, llo
was always clad in blue Jeans, grown,
spun, woven, dyed and mado on his own
farm near Ills chief fame
was his economy and tho fact thnt lie
had defeated General for the e.

The general was a typical Western
man of the world, nn
and ho knew life. The governor wns n
farmer by nnd
und governor by

The day that the general visited the
office he asked a

favor for a friend. The governor hesi-
tated nnd at length refused.
the general picked up a hut, pulled it
down over his cars and out of
the room In rage. When he reached his
own ofllce ho said:

"I tell you, boys, tho old man says
'No,' That's what comes of electing a
man governor who wears a No. 5 hat and
No. D shoes. Rah!"

At this moment young Mr.
came In. suave, and smooth.

"General ho said, "the gov-
ernor desires me to present his

to you, nnd ho begs me to say
that he Is always glad to welcome you
to his ofllce. You may have your cholco
of chairs, and put your feet on any des.i
you please, but he draws the line on you
wearing off his new hat.

the general, as ho
slipped off tho soft hat which fitted him
so loosely.

It wns even so.

Open the Door.
Open the door, let In the air;
The winds aro sweet and the tlowers ora

fair;
Joy Is abroad In tho world today;
If our door Is wide open It may come this

way
Open the door.

Open the door, let In the sun;
He hath a smile for every one;
He hath mado of the (.old and

gems;
Ho may change our tears to diadems

Open the door.

Open the door of the soul, let In
Strong, puro which will banish

sin;
They wilt srow and bloom with a grace

divine,
And their fruit shall be sweeter than that

of the vine,
Open tho door.

Open the door of tho heart, let in
bweet for stranger nnd kin:

It will make the halls of the heart so fair
That angels may enter

the door.

I
For and

Boars

Fnee,

Is all it costs to your
through the

of THE
and there is no

in Scranton.

situations Wanted iNaenreo

The Leading and Largest
Millinery Store

&Um&
Lackawanna

Fall
Wednesday, Thursday

Friday
September

Imported

Trimmed Hats

Picture
From Paris

Wrong
Voorhecs, prominent

Washington sculp-
tor, statesman,

secretary
Governor Williams,

governor's

corpulent,

waistcoat.

Lincoln,

Vlncennes.

Harrison

profession congressman
accident.

governor's political

Thereupon

stumped

Voorhecs
soft-spok-

Manson,"
compli-

ments

"What!" exclaimed

raindrops

thoughts

Sympathy

unaware-Op- en

CASTOR A
Infants Children.

The Kind You Have Bought

Signatur otia&iffifa.

ooooooooooooooooo.

make
wants known
columns TRIBUNE;

better ad-

vertising medium printed

413 Avenuo

and
27, 28, 29

Always

000000000000X000000)acWii6,C0000

Opening

Hats
and New York Stores.

A MUSEMENTS.

I YCEUA1 THEATRE- nURClUNOuR & RlilS. Luscii.
II. U I.O.NU, Manazer,

Mondny and Tuesday Nights.
Ssptember 25 and 20.

THE QUEEil OF CHINATOWN
A C'nr.oad of Speclnl Scanerv and Mechani-

cal Kllvots, Direct from Record-Break-ln- g

Kngagemen n In New York
and Philadelphia.

The Fatal Plunso and Thrilling Cli-
maxes,See sparkling Comedy nnd
Novel Specialties.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c nud $1.00.

One NlEht On'y, Thursday, Sspt. j8.

The rarticu'nrly Sponlnl Engaiement of tbsqukkn ok anient,

MAV IRWIN
'First Time in ThlR City of tho Celebrated

Favo lie and her Merry Company
in Her New

Funny Comedy

Sister Mary
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50.

ACADETY OF HUSIC,
UUUaUNDUK & UES,. Lessees,
ti. R. LONU, fluna.'.-r- .

One week, connm r.elnc Monday, Sept.
23. .MISS KATIIKUINB HOIiKIt In a ro.
pertolre of up to date productions, open
lng Monday evenniK with Sardou's mas
terplece,

'Tladam
Sans Gene"

Paib dime matinees commencing Tuea
day. prices, 10. 20, 30c.

Matinees

Daily.

September 7.

Tom Mcintosh,
A Hot Old Time in Dixie

September 0.

Hoey & Norton's
20th Century Comedians

mm11 To PATENT Good Ideal
Tfl may be secured by

our aid. Address,
THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Mdt

a

MADE WiE A SVJmM
AJAX TABLETS POSlTIVSIiT CUiq
JiXvrvom XMaea railing Me
try,ImpAtaaoy,Hl(rttAlasnta3,eto- - oaaud
b Abaso or other Kicfmaim and laC-'-
crcUou, Xrv cuUfcfif oik urr4d
rutlora IMt Vital lii In rJa or Temur.&nJ

v $tai&aafoatud7 btrUitsa or zqutI&m

vir'in time. Tililpnftf towa ia.MfMl(id linuanJ
mar vqJ effects & CUU nhero til other tdilmA
tia on fctine (no rnnlao Ajar Tcklrta. Tkei
hftTQourmlthococadi&nl vrlUoarajou. WbeivpapoMrtirwtt3nKorantj toeflectcur CfiPTQ Mcricc,? rotund Ik tnoacr. Price WU VJI Mi ui

i or ilx ikzw uuii iruinmi mr u-- 119
indl. Tla Flaio wntw-d- r. tiroa rozBipt j Fries. 1 ir&i

AiAX REMEDY CXI rWt 4

For sato in Scrantcn, Fa,, by Matthew
Broa. and H, C. Sanderrcn, druggieta.

. ,1 A 1 t 1 AAAAAAAAtA
?2?S. VTha Doe! n(i moit tiJrlenoe4, ihon U ,

i1 inS DCaiccniJlitfyomuBirrrftiaPrlfftU
J DUeuiiKicciet. J'rof. U. I'. T1IKKL,

iai. u.a tiu- iiona diiiu nti a. miaaci
nhlt ! Jtl'M aOuutBte la utry ttie.
Vkriiocclt 4 Stricture (bo cutting), LonVtftr

iiiauuircurw. rni faitrtea, uoumva.
Iff l Vi Dua.f'ii, iinur ior twtif nuumi idii waoinvua
1 cum dtllf 15 M to 3 SO. Kreih rate cured 4 to) 1 0 days.
IScoi for Sworn Uillmoolili t&lbMk. AUfrwdi tipotid.

Cllchf.tcr'i rng'Jik Dluitid DruO.

BEN.WR0YAI PILLS
on-ins- i and Uolr Gtanlne.arg, t).; rftltblt. litt ailASS (ft& Drucilit for Citut9 Aulul Dim.

nna jrrnf id lUa ufl GWJ mtiMo
Mill. artll with klaa rrtfcti. 'rfc

TTJ 5VWlnotbr Ktfutt44'tgruttiiti$u fflUfU Aluf imilariftfLl. il Uflfril t aitMlla
l"o a Id mi rr ptrtltslfrtt tufvMttU til

VUIL 10,000 TmIibUU,. J! ii) UIA4


